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The Depart ment of Health (DOH) re ported Wed nes day the death of three more pa tients 
di ag nosed with coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19), bring ing the to tal num ber of fa tal i ties 
to 17.
It also re ported 15 more new COVID-19 cases, rais ing the to tal to 202.
As this de vel oped, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte placed four barangays “un der           
ex treme lock down” fol low ing the surge of COVID-19 cases in the said ar eas.
Un der ex treme lock downs are Barangays Tan dang Sora, Kalusugan, Matan dang Balara, 
and Pay atas.
In the ar eas cov ered by the ex treme lock down, Bel monte said “not a shadow’’ will be      
allowed to leave their res i dence, stress ing that the “con tam i na tion is get ting
out of hand”.
She noted that St. Luke’s Med i cal Cen ter on E. Ro driguez Av enue is lo cated in Barangay 
Kalusugan.
With around 29 COVID-19 cases in the city, Bel monte said more po lice and sol diers will 
be de ployed, par tic u larly in the four barangays.
Meanwhile, Mike Marasigan, head of Quezon City Disaster Risk Reduction and        
Management Council explained that the “hot zone” where a con�rmed case lives will be 
under extreme lock down and extreme enhanced quarantine.
He added that the “warm zone” or the area within a 500-me ter ra dius from the house of 
the con �rmed case will be un der strict mon i tor ing and sur veil lance.
Yel low cards ex tended
In Makati, Mayor Abi gail “Abby”
Bi nay on Wed nes day or dered the ex ten sion of the va lid ity of the Makati Health Plus      
Pro gram cards or the Yel low Cards for another 30 days.
“Makati has au to mat i cally granted a 30-day ex ten sion on all Yel low Cards. So if your 
card is ex pir ing be tween March 15 and April 12, or the quar an tine pe riod, you don’t have 
to worry about not be ing able to use them. You will still be able to get free medicine and 
con tinue to en joy all the health and so cial ser vices that come with it,” Bi nay said in a 
state ment.
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DOH hot lines
The DOH, mean while, has set up hot lines that will help in an swer ing health-re lated
queries about COVID19.
The DOH said that callers can ask ques tions if they “sus pect [that] they are in fected with
COVID-19, or re quest as sis tance if they have symp toms and/ or known ex po sure to con -
�rm cases or pa tients un der in ves ti ga tion.”
“The in for ma tion col lected from emer gency calls is trans mit ted to the COVID-19 Emer -
gency Op er a tions Cen ter and other rel e vant agen cies for im me di ate fa cil i ta tion and re -
sponse,” the DOH said in a state ment.
The hot line num bers are 02-89426843 (COVID) and 1555 for Smart and PLDT sub -
scribers.
At the Univer sity of Sto. To mas Hos pi tal, the �rst COVID-19 pa tient ad mit ted in the fa cil -
ity was al ready dis charged.
In a state ment, the UST Hos pi tal man age ment said the pa tient was ini tially di ag nosed as
crit i cally ill, but is now clin i cally well.
The hos pi tal still has one more pa tient re ceiv ing treat ment for COVID-19.
China as sis tance Mean while, For eign A� airs Sec re tary Teodoro Loc sin Jr. on Wed nes day
said Bei jing will send test ing kits with primers (100,000), N-95 masks (10,000), per sonal
pro tec tive equip ment (10,000), and sur gi cal masks to help the Philip pines �ght the
spread of COVID-19.
Loc sin made this dis clo sure in a Twit ter post shortly after re ceiv ing a text mes sage from
Chi nese Am bas sador to Manila Huang Xil ian in form ing him of the in com ing ship ment.
This lat est do na tion from China was an o� shoot of the as sur ance made by Chi nese For -
eign Min is ter Wang Yi to Loc sin on Sun day to pro vide the Philip pines with “ur gently-
needed” med i cal sup plies amid the out break of COVID-19.
No penalty
As this de vel oped, La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III said work ers in busi nesses that con -
tinue to op er ate amid the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine can not be pe nal ized if they
fail to re port for work due to the sus pen sion of pub lic trans porta tion.
Bello made the state ment fol low ing re ports of work ers be ing stranded in check points or
be ing forced to �nd other means of trans porta tion due to travel re stric tions to con tain
the COVID-19 pan demic.
In a press brie� ng in Mala cañang, Bello said work ers are al lowed not to re port for work
be cause of the sit u a tion.
“Kung ayaw paya gan ng em ploy ers, pwe deng hindi puma sok ang mang ga gawa (If em -
ploy ers won't al low them to be ab sent, the work ers can still not re port to work),” he said.
“Since they are un der en hanced com mu nity quar an tine, they are ex cused,” he added.
On Mon day, Pres i dent Duterte an nounced that work in the pub lic and pri vate sec tors is
lim ited to a skele tal work force and a work-from-home scheme. (With re ports from
Minka S. Tiangco, Jel San tos, and Ar gyll B. Ge ducos)


